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For the
Farm Wife and Family

Happy Entertaining!
By Mrs. Richard C. Spence

February is a short month but it boasts several good
holidays, two of which seem to be special favorites—Valen-
tine's Day and Washington’s Birthday. Red and white seem
to be the favorite color schemes for these two days.

Valentine’s Day is the time Maraschino cherries, stem on
to take out all the heart-shap- Sift flour into bowl with
ed molds you have, use them salt Add well-drained, chopped
for cakes end cookies and also cherries. Cut in shortening, us-
for salads. Here is a recipe mg a pastry blender or fork
for an ice cream tart that can until the mixture is the consls-
be used for either holiday. teney of corn meal and small

peas. Sprinkle cherry juice, a
little at a time, over different
parts of the flour-shortening
mixture. Toss together lightly
with a fork. Use as little liq-
uid as possible, just enough to
make dough hold together.
Place dough on waxed paper
Knead 3 times. Press gently
into a ball.

SWEETHEART
ICE CREAM TARTS

% cup shortening
1 cup sifted flour
% teaspoon salt
14 cup finely chopped mar-

aschino cherries '

1 to 2 tablespoons maras-
chino cherry juics

Vanilla ice cream
Whipped cream Let stand at room tempera-

ture for 15 to 20 minutes.
Lightly flour pastry cloth or
board "and stockinette covered
rolling pin. Roll dough about
% inch thick. Cut into circles.
Place over outside of neart-
shaped molds Trim edges to
fit mold Prick with fork.
Bake in a very hot oven (450
degrees) about 10 minutes, or
until lightly browned Cool.
Fill baked shells with vanilla
ice cream. Top each with whip-
ped cream and a cherry Makes
4 tarts or one S-inch pie.

HONEST
VALUES!
®RANCESALE
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30 inch wide
Deluxe Model

ELECTRIC RANGE
with

Clock and Timer
Storage Drawer

Big Oven

And Your

IM 3 Old Ran«tJ

BARGAIN HUNTER
SPECIAL r I
30 inch wide

Economy Priced,
ELECTRIC RANGE

I"F a Old Range

L H. Brubaker
350 Strasburg Pike - Lane.

Ph. banc. 397-5179
Stasburg ($B7-6002

Lillt* ($26-7766

Open Mon. and Friday till 9

8
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FRENCH CHERRY DESSERT
2 cups corn flakes or %

cup corn flake crumbs
tablespoons confection-
ers’ sugar
cup sifted flour
cup butter or margarine

cup sifted tlour
teaspoon baking ponder
teaspoon salt
eggs, well beaten
cup sugar
teaspoon vanilla ilavor-
mg
cup chopped nucmeats
cup flaked coconut
cup maraschino cherr-
ies, halved, drained

If using corn flakes, crusfi.-
into fine crumbs. Combine con-
fectioners’ sugar, flour and
corn flake crumbs in mixing
bowl. Cut m butter until mix-
ture resembles coarse * corn
meal. Press into bottom of
S x S-mch baking pan Daks
in moderate oven (350 deg
rees) about 25 minutes or un-
til lightly browned

Sift together flour, baking
powder and salt. Blend eggs
sugar and vanilla. Stir in sil-
ted dry ingredients. Fold in
nutraeats, coconut and cherr-
ies. Spread over baked rust.
Bake in slow oven (325°1
about 40 minutes or unni
done. Cool. To serve, cut into
squares and top with whipped
cream or ice cream, if desired.
Makes 9 servings.

Two salads to serve for a
February party:

FEBRUARY’S BLUSHING
HEART SALAD

First Layer:
1 package (1 pound) fro-

zen raspberries, thawed
2 cups (1 pound can)

fruit cocktail
1 tablespoon (1 envelope)

unflavored gelatin
Dram raspberries thoroughly

to obtain one cup

-

ATTENTION
Farmers and Poultrymen

We are the largest suppliers of Wood
in the East for Poultry Litter and Cattle Bedding"
packaged in bales, burlap and paper bags.

We deliver anywhere.
We are now receiving a new crop of very

clean peanut hull. Save money by picking up at
our warehouse.

For prompt service call

0. & D. SAWDUST CO., Inc.
„ _

659 E. Main St., Litit*, Pa.
(formerly of Manheim)

Phone 626-2068

Distributor For
Shredded Pine bark for Mulching

Evergreens, roses, etc.

This Spring’s garden does come in
cans...paint cans. Eastern States
makes it easy for you to paint now
and plant later. With every two
gallon purchase of Eastern States

Spring’s garden
is in cans

Inferior Paint gel a FREE certificate
worth $lOO on the purchase of
flowers, plants, grass seed etc. Offer
good ’til March 16th only. Mrj,
gel the facts at

Eastern States FARMERS’ exchange

%

%
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juice; set aside. Drain fruit
cocktail, reserving, juice separ-
ately; set aside. In a saucepan
combine cup raspberry juice,
% cup fruit cocktail and gela-
tin; heat until gelatin is dis-
solved Add raspberries and
fruit cocktail, chill until
mixture mounds. Place hemt-
shaped cooky cutter in center
of mold; pour fruit mixture
around cutter, chill until set.

Second Layer:
1 tablespoon (1 envelope)

unflavored gelatin
• 1 cup small curd cottage

cheese
IVi cups .dairy sour cream
xk teaspoon salt

drops red -food coloring
In a saucepan combine re-

maining cup raspberry juice
and gelatin; heat until gelatin
dissolves. Add cottage cheese,
sour cream, salt and food col-
oring; chill until mixture
mounds. Remove cooky cutters
from mold; pour cottage che-
ese mixture into heart Shaped
space and over the entire first
layer; chill until firm. Uumold
on chilled serving plate; gar-

nish with salad greens.
BYTTBRMII/K

.CHERRY HEARTS
1 can (1 pound-4 ounces!

frozen cherries, thawed
V± cup cherry
Vz cup orange juice
1 package (3 ounces) cher-

ry-flavored gelatin
Vz cup sugar
1 tablespoon lemon juice
Vz teaspoon almond extract
% teaspoon salt
(Continued on Page 9)

WATER, SOILS, FEEDS AND FOODS

Do you have a problem in one o£ these areas?
I£ so, let us help you.

LANCASTER LABORATORIES, INC.
2425 NEW HOLLAND PIKE, LANCASTER, PA.

Phone Leola 656-9043
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HOWTO GIT AWAY
FOR A WHHE
...WITHOUT LEAVING
YOUR INVESTMENTS
IN THE LURCH!

1. Get to know our services for investors. They
range from safekeeping of securities to full
responsibility as Trusteeof your Living Trust.

2. Pick the way we can serve you best.;

3. Enjoy the year-’round benefits of placing your
securities in our experienced care .

.
. and

vacation without a worry over investments
left unattended!

THE LANCASTER COUNTY
NATIONAL BANK

• 8 Convenient Offices
LANCASTER

9 East King Street (tempprury address)
13S North Queen Street (Drive-In Window)
Prince and James Streets (Drive-in Window)
1643 Lincoln Hwy. East
1817 -Columbia Avcirno '

MOUNT JOY
One West Mali! Street (Drive-in Window)

FIiORIX
801 Slain Street

QCARRYVILLB
State and Church Streets

Established 1841
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation


